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N apo!eon Bonaparte as First Consul. From the famous portrait by Isabay 
m the .Museum at Versailles. A monument to ... Tapoleon's gallant army. Guards' memorial tablet at Hougomont ChapeL 

The farm at Hougomont which the Briti h held ag-ain t o-reat 0(.(
1

" at th • Bat1k of \\ratc.rloo. The great Dul·e of \Vellington. 

1'o-d I\' l~rit . d F I b t th te r r\· ()f the ]~ ... ttl·· of \\.1terloo ln Jlrf'..,C"Ilt inP .l united front ag.un. t (;('111lan in the greatc. t of all wars. Thev are fighting 
• • .1111 an ranee cc e ra e e ccn 11.1 ~.. .... · . · t- • = • · 

U~der. ~he. banner of civilisation against the mo:-..t terrible r~rm of military. de poL_i~m re~:ord ·d ir~ .~~~- tory~a. de:--pOtt:-.111 \\ hr h Ob. rn·e 110 l.t \' C.-cept the old barbanc rule that 
lnight 1 · nght. One hundred ye::tr. ago the French and Bnu::.h fough t;' n1-ot e.tt.: h I ,h olch r:.--t -da; tl e~ fight ide l')' _ide~ ··.tin t poi-.oncr_, torturers and rnurd rcrs. 
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Children omp 
bile Battle 

IN ISIBLE A F RE. 

VHAT Tl ·g FACES TOLD. 
l 01 ld learn more f the figllting at Festuberl 

fr m the faces of the wounded wbo passed than 
from my view toward th Aubers ridge. 

I learned a little, t from an ordnance officer 
at an ammunition railh ad, who worked through
out the night sending fre h upplies of shells to 
the fron . He has taken sse ion of a certain 
ra1lway ation v.Jtb lu taft, and it is full of only 
on 1 d of goods-hi h xplosives. 

The rdnance effie r a.s as pleased with the 
udd n demand for hi goods as a manufacturer 
ho 1 uddenly been gtven a large contract. 
" K p us on the ru h during the night," he 

a.id. " It' a pity you are just too late to see the 
bo • full pre ure; there s a lull just now." 

WHY THE HU S ARE SENSITIVE 

No Loss Too Heavy If It Ward Off 
enace To La Bassee. 

A Strikin~ Social Problem Raised By 
Debate In The Commons, 
i brav ry in the J10me as well as on the 

I • ttl fi ld. '1 h "oman s sacrifice is harder; she 
J1. to (;ndur without J1avn•g any part in "tho 
Gr at Adv n ur ." Baron Orczy has paid .1 

glowing trihut to th" courag of British women 
in th cours of an arti le, 11 'fho Triumph <'f 
l.ove," written for n t unday's issuo of tho 
Illustrated , unda11 11 1"ald. 

During tbe oour · of the debate in tbe Bouse of 
ammon n the War Office appeal to ~n of 

forty, Sir I..eo bioua Money pointed out that most 
m n of forty were marri d, and he urged that th 

o ern ent hould take single men first. 
qu stion ha be n put to Sir Leo as to whether 

the nation cannot b tt r afford to lo c married 
men witb famili than w lose unmarried men. It 
is pointed out that th nation would have to main
tain the orphans for a. limited number of years. 
~hi would b a financial burden, but it would 
take the country much longer to recover the loss o! 
the potential fath r . 

The question raised is an interesting social pro
blem, and Sir Leo hiozza Money will deal wilb it 
in th(l next i sue of the Jllwtratcd Sund4y Herald. 

One of our statesm n who has built. up a reputa
tion during wartime is U1e Right Hon. H. J. 
T nnant, the Und r-tiecretary for War. When the 

ew iuistry wa.s form d :Mr. Tennant, by common 
on ntt remained at the War Office. :Mr. Tennant•s 

personruity will be discussed in a Sunday Herald 
character ketch. 

A humorous k tch "Khaki Comfort," by 
Vin nt Em , and a splendid short story will be 
among t.hc many intere ting things in the 8tmt1.Gy 
H crald. And there will be another tine array of 
exclusive war photographs. 

PASTOR\ SOl{ WINS THE D C.lf. 
Primitive ethodi t pastors, in conference at. 

R ading yesterday, passed, with cheers, a resolu
tion congratulating ergeant Lom&d, son of the 
SuperJntend nt of t11e Silchester Circuit, on receiv
ing the D.C.M. for holding with a few men a 

erman trench for 15 hours, nearly 40 of his platoon 
ing kill d or ~om d d. 

'THO S D 
BABIES." 

sHELL-WORKElS 
TO THE FRONT. 

Official Report Kills Slander 
Our Soldiers. 

Learning The Truth .From 
On Wounded Soldters. 

" AT THE MERCY OF 
MEN AT HOME.'' 

Determined Now To Work Their 
Hardest For Tommy. 

Eight t41gineers and shell-makers sent o~t 
to the trenches for three days by S1r 
\' illiam Beardmore returned to Glasgo\~ 
yesterday. h . 

They haYe come home to tell t _e1r fellow .. 
workers that it must be a case of shells, and 
more shells, and no stoppage of work from 

57 any cause whatever. . 
They are . now firmly convmced t~at every 

workman in tlus country ~?st work hiS hardest 
at the output of . mumtiOns: Hundr~ of 
soldiers were interviewed ~hind and m the 

All to trenches, and without exceptiOn all pleaded for 
War Baby more shells. 

ay ih 
SOliE SAIIPLE LI~S. 

oommit e in it report:-
We ~·ere told in manv places the Local Gmern

m nt Board w making large additions to the 
lying-in wards of the infirmaries. Not a in .. e new 
b d has been ordered. 

We were wid tha.~ in a well-known maternity 
ho p.tal }lrepa.rations were being made to a.dd 
fift n new wards. and that tuty beds bad been 
placed at lotJe dispoFal of our informant. We learned 
that the additions being made to the hoSJ)ital were 
b gun in 1913, and that it had receiv~·• no more 
ill gitimate c es than usual. 

We heard that in an important place the lying
in ward of the infirmary was full, and that they 
·cr ontemplating opening a. new ward. On in

lying-in wnrd of the infirmaries. Not a ingle new 
in the ward and that no new ward was contem
I>lat~. 

Jn a northern city, where the wildel't statements 
had been madl', inquiry at a manufactory employ
ing 3,000 girls showed that there was only a single 
case among them, and that a doubtful one. 

ln anoibcr 11lace, where it was said that 500 
ca s were known, a.nd that 200 had already been 
r eived into homes, investigation has shown that 
th r are not more than three. 

In anoth r it was Bta.ted that forty girls bad 
alr ~dy been discharged from one department of 
a facwry on account of their condition. This 
proved to be entirely false. 

f tho e individual cases reported to us very 
r~w ar under 16: many are girls known as having 
a.lr 1!-d.Y borne !Jo bad character and as having had 
Jllt>g1t1mate c.h1ldren previously. 

EXISTINQ •AQ£/ICIES 8UI'FICIENT. 

B\·erything that we have learned pointe to the 
need o_f providing ?PPortunities for wholesome 
roor~at1on for the "lrls a.nd for the sailors and 
~ld1ers. We h!Lve lf'-a.rned nothing to oblige us to 
pass ~ harsh JUdgment upon them or to distrust 
them m the future. 

Jt'or !-ho e, and -:<'ie know there must be some, 
who ~111 need peetal help, we believe that existing 
agenCies are a.mply sufficient. 
So the War Babies disappear to join the army 

of half a. million Russians, who were rusbed 
across E~gland in trains with drawn blinds, the 
Crown Pnnce who was safely buried several ti~s 
the Japanese Navy that was seen in the North Sea: 
an~ the ~ember of the Royal Family who was im
pn ned m ti1e Tow~r for high treason. 

HOW LONG WILL THE WAR L.1ST? 
Th~ Preaident of. the Board of Agriculture has 

appomted a committee to consider what ate 
shoul!l be ta~en f?r the ~le purpose of maintaini!s 
and, d J_>Oss•ble, mcreasmg the present productio~ 
of food m Engl.a.nd and Wales, on the assum tio 
that the 1ear nay be prolonged beyond th h P n of 1916. e arvest 

WHY THE !lEN WERE SENT. 
Sir William Beardmore, head of t~e B~ar~more 

armament fir~, told the story of thts m1ss1onary 
journey last mght. 

"Personally," he said, "I have ~een doing eve-ry
thing possible towards the productiOn of field artil
lery and shell; but I was forced to the conclusion 
tbat I was not getting the pr~du~tion out of my plant 
which it was capable of yielding; that the men 
were not putting their back into the job. 

" I felt quite certain-as I have all along feU 
convinced-that if only the working-men in thi& 
country realised the actual state of affairs at the 
front they would ere now have done their bit, and 
given us the output of which the machinery is 
capable. 

"I approached Lord Kitchener, and asked him 
if he would allow me to send a certain number of 
my men w the front, so that they might see for 
themselves the true position, believing that if they 
bad this opportunity they would come back deter
mined to work to the utmost, and fired with an in
fectious zeal which would permeate the workshops. 
Lord Kitchener readily acquiesced. 

ELECTED BY THEIR COliRADES. 
The men were drawn from various departments 

of the Beardmore munition works, and were popu· 
larly chosen by the men themselves. 
~r. Brodie acted as spokesman for the pa.rty on 

theu return. "Our first introduction to the horrors 
of the war," he said, "we had at Boulogne where 
we w~re taken to a hospital. There we s~w men 
suffenng from all mann~r of wounds and some 
from ~~-poisoning. With some of the less seri· 
ous~y lDJ.u~ed we spoke of our mission, and asked 
theu opm10n as. to t.he supply of ammunition. 
The ~nswer we mvanably got was ' There is a 
sc~mty of shell and high ~xplosiv~s.' 

. Next we ~net an ambulance train coming in 
With. a pathetic comple~nt of 400 or 500 wounded 
ti1d1~r· Some ?f these poor fellows we also ques
n:-e • and agam, the story was the same. • We 

~ more shells. One of them was a. Garrison 
f"blle~man, and he said they had been held up 
~r theaFie~~ ~~~~te;;~eir supply had gone forward 

HORE SHELLS-AND STILL MORE 
h~~ lff~ring to Bailleul, we visited the clearing 
sig[ts 'f abnd here we saw the same heartrending 

0 rave soldiers Iyin · d d ~~ all uncomplaining of th . g mba1me an 1/Vm, 
when asked . eu own ad luck, but ill, 
shells. ' convmced that_ the need was for 

HE FOUGHT AT YPRES, NEUVE CHAPELL£ , AND HILL 60. 

gi~e;4f~ui~i!e\ ou~or the actual front. we were 
troops we m ~ .o s P and question any bodies of 
terv1ewed ha e . en route. Tl1e first party we in· 
The burden gf W

1
st. co~e back from the trenches. 

One of them esti~1~ d trhy, too, was ':More shells! 
shells for ever a e at the Germans fired ten 
'It's not t~rone we were a~le to send in reply. 
damage,' said tl. ,ma.rk~man~~!P that does the 
shell fire.' u:s soldier, Its sheer volume of 

"The shortage of ·r 
gunner to a. lad fi hunt. 1 Ions was likened by a 
dusters on. g mg a man with knuckle-

" G<ling fonvard to th y trenches and as e ser Canal, we entered the 
several regimfnts se~ along q~stio~ing the men ~f 
their dug-<>uts A . e also mtcrv1ewed officers 1D 
same • Th · . gam the r-eplies we got were the 
Thro~gh a ~~Is un~ou.btedly a shortage o shells.' 
second line of trmunhcation trench we passed to the 
peep-holes we sene ili' and from them through the 
1,000 yards off aw e German front line 800 to 
our inquiries · We spent two hours here pursuing 
tale · • We 'tand there was no variation of the 

· wa.n more shells.' 

.. POWER OF THE MAN AT HOME. 
Th~ following d (S . base on ay unday) we spent at a.n aJ.r 

in the view ~i bac~. Here a high officer joined 
plasives ~ bl t until we have tons of high ex
en~e~ta t.hw uwill~ the entanglements a.nd 
hope a.nd ere not be the advance we all 

.. In ... n e%pect.. 
GU W~ 00vered 40() ·1 . d men of eight or . • m1 es, and we questione 

artillery qd Te:i~ ~~el'ent. regiments, including • 
they have to ncwa. When one sees wbai 
w~rk then ~des through well may the men at h()llle 

.. The men t. 
men al home. at ~e front .ve at the m6rcy of ~ 
~ know 8 are gomg fA> Glaegow to let the 

and we &11 the workmen of 

~;J~~~=~~~-'~ii·i~if~~~=~~do:we ·~ abo~~, .. 
l~· 
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THREATENED GE MAN A R RAID ON WEST END OF LONDON 

''Ruthless Reprisals For 
This Foul Attack.'' 

"DKOP HUMANITARIANISM.' ' 

Vivid German Description Of The 
Allies· Bombardment 

200 REPORTED KILLED. 
Germany is apoplectic with anger at the 

complete success of the raid of the Allies' 
airmen oYer Karlsruhe, the capital of 
Baden. 

Threats of " ruthless reprisals " are being 
shouted by the Huns, who cannot under
stand 'vhy the assailed should repay in 
kind, and the authors of the murder raids 
by sea and air on unfortified English East 
Coast towns are raging because our air
craft have attacked a city which the Ger
mans disingenuously declare ''has no con
nection with the theatre of war, and is 
without the slightest fortifications., 

The comments of the Berlin Deutsches Tages 
Zeitung (quoted by the Exchange) ar~ 
characteristic of the general feeling. The 
journal says :--

Germany's ans·wer to this foul attack 
must lJe ruthless reprisals, not only on 
m.ilitarv cities and fortresses - as the 
Germa11S lzat'e done ' thus far - but on 
civilians. 

The best place for. such reprisals to bz 
executed is in the TVest End of Londotl 
rather than Paris, ·which is fortified. 

An air 1'aid on the TVe.st End of Lond.rm 
·would mahe the profoundest impressbn 
tlzrouglzout the 'Whole world. 

In addition to that Germany must drop 
all humanitarian cofrsiderations in pursu
ance nf subma·rine warfare. 

It will be observed that the Germans now recog
nise that London is, unlike Paris, an unfortified 
town (and presumably "unconnected with the 
theatre of war "), though on a previous occa
sion they said they had bombarded ' 1 the outer 
fortification of London." 

BLIND PANIC IN KARLSRUHE. 

Pitiless Bombardment Of City For 
An Hour And A Half. 

. . ~TERDAM, Thursday. 
':fhe great mr ratd earned out by French 

anators on Karlsruhe last Tuesday appears to 
have caused far more serious damaae than has 
been admitted on the German side. 

0 

The appearance of the machines seems to have 
been the signal for a displav of blind panic amonoo 
the population. · 

0 

The Karlsruhe corre pondent of the KOlnische 
J'olkszeitung, describing the raid savs: 

" The firs't sign of an attack oc~urre'd at 6.30 in 
the morning when a single airman appeared in the 
clear air. He was seen b> a passer-by but r.o 
attention was paid to him: ' 

KARLSiUHE DUBLIN FUSILIERS' DEADLY 
BAYONET WOiK. 

GERMAN ADMISSI NS 
OF ALLIES' ADVANCE. 

200 PEOPLE KILLED. 
MT H d A d Sh II F . Gallant Recapture Of Trenches Lost "Attacks Conducted With Great 

t ttarv ea quarters n e actones In Th D d 11 E d. Of · · '' · estroyed By The Raiders. e ~ ane es. xpen tture Ammunthon. 
A neutral traveller to Rotterdam from Ka!l rul~e USELESS TURKISH BRAVERY "ATTEl\•PTS TO BREAK 

states that the damage caused by the Alltes' atr • '1 
raid there was greater than newspaper correspon- From Sir Jan tlamiltoa. THROUGH ,, 
dents have been allowed to state. On Tuesday night a party of the enemy, led by 

Fifty bombs were dropped, one almost destroying a German officer, made a gallant attack on the • 
one of the ducal palaces used a the headquarter. h "T • d I D f Of Th of the Karlsruhe commander. Three officers and trenc es occupied by one of t.he British brigades. ermtnate D e eat e 
two soldiers w-ere killed. A few of the enemy were killed on the parapet; 

The people of Baden declare that Zeppelins are b':lt the majority fell before. reac11~ng our trenches. French And The English." 
sure to bombard London and Paris as a measure Fifty dead \~ere co~nted, mc~udmg the German 
of reprisal leader and hiS Turk1 h subo dmate. German Official News. 
Altogeth~r the bombardment killed over 200 The trenches captured by us on Saturday night BEP.Lr.·, Thursday Afternoon. 

people and destroyed a number uf factorie engaged I were also ~ttacked. The attack was preceded by In the We~tern theatre of war, north of the pond 
in the makina of shells otrong parties. f B ll d ,,. h h 

0 • Here we were forced back some 30 yards until 0 e egaar e-ne~l.T ~pre -t e section!] of trenc 
daybreak, when the vacated trench was enfiladed which we lost the day before yesterday were recap
by our machine-guns from right and left, the tured for the greater part. NEW ALLIED AIR RAID. 

A,rSTERDAM, Thursday. 
Between ten o'clock and midnight last night 

Allied aeroplanes dropped bombs on the German 
coast positions in ~he vici!lity of Zeebrugge, Heyst, 
and Knocke, causmg senous damruse. 

The airmen were subjected to a heavv fne but 
were not hit. -central News. · ' 

FRENCH RAID OVER BRUSSELS. 
AMSTERDAM, Wednesday. 

The Handehblad learn:> that at four o'clock yes
terday morning two· French airmen attacked 
Brussels, apparently intending to destroy the 
balloon sheds. The bombs missed their mark, and 
the sheds were not damaged. The correspondent 
of the H a~1del8blad, who had taken lodgings in the 
Place Rogier, was awakened by a heavy cannonade 
and found that the Germans were firina shell aftef 
shell against the airmen from all di~ections. 

"It was an exciting spectacle," says the corre
spondent, "to observe the tiny white clouds of 
the shell~ ri ing above the house:> in the clear 
morning light. At 4.15 a.m. one of the shells burst 
above the Place Rogier." 

The correspondent followed the French attack 
and the German defence from the roof of his hotel. 
At 4.30 a.m. the French airmen were out of sight.
Reuter. 

SIX TAUBES OVER NANCY. 
. PARIS, Thursday. 

Yesterday SIX German aeroplanes flew over 
Nancy, dropping several bombs. Five people in
cluding two women, were killed and twelve others 
wounded. 

WHAT TO DO IN AIR RAIDS. 

Advice To The Public By The Chief 
Commissioner Of Police. 

S~r Edward H~nry, Chief Commissioner of 
Pollee, yesterday Issued a notice from New Scot
land Yard advising the public what to do in case 
of air raids. 

The notic-e points out that an air raid will pro
bably take. pl_ace ';"h-en most p~ple are in bed, and 
t~e only mbmatwn the pubhc are likely to get 
Will be the reports of anti-aircraft guns or the 
noise of falling bombs. 

Among the chief points in the notice are th~se :-
The "'~blic should not go into the streets where 

they m1ght be struck by falling missiles· the 
str~ts, being required for the passage of fire 
~~li~a~s, etc., should not be obstruc.ted by pedes-

A supply of water and sand might be kept on 
the upper floors of houses, so that any fire break
ing out <> t a ~:~mall scale c.:..t at once be dealt 
with. 

Everyone Ehould know the position of the fire
ala-rm po t nearest hi house. 

All windows ::_d doors on the lowe· floor should 
be closed to pre-v-ent the ad-nission of noxiouf> 
gase ; these ma; be detected hy a peculiar and 
irritating ~mel! following on the dropping oi a 
bomb. 

The Commissioner is ad-v-ised by competent 

Dublin Fusiliers attacking with the bayonet. The English . and French continued the1t 
The trench was re-occupied, and found to contain tt t t b 1 th 1 · 

200 dead Turks . Twelve prisoner3 were also taken. a emp s <>- rea t roua 1 our lines ye"terday. 
Our casualties were very slight. North of the canal of La Bnssee the English were 

BRITISH SUBMARINE SINKS 
STEAMER AND 2 BOAT~. 

Brilliant Feat At Constantinople In Face 
Of The Enemy. 

Ro:m:, Thursday. 
The GioTnale d'Italia leams from Constantinople 

that a British submarine, penetrating into the Sea 
of Marmora, reached Constantinople, and sank 
two boats· and a large steamer in the Golden Horn. 

All the forts and warships op-ened fire on the sub
marine, but without hitting it. -

The greatest alarm prevail.:> at Constantinople.
Central News. 

[Three weeks ago the E1Z penetrated the mine
fie1ds of the enemy and reached the neighbourhood 
of Constantinople. The E12 upon that occasion 
sank a transport and did damage to other craft 
right in the teeth of the enemy. The a.bove 
appears to be a repetition of that daring feat.] 

SUBMARINE SINKS SUBMARINE. 
Italian Official News. 

RoME, Thursday. 
One of our airships, pas;:;ing over the enemy's 

entrenched camps, last night dropped powerful 
bombs on th& important railway junction at 
Divaca, causing great damage. The airship returned 
unharm d. 

The submarine Medusa, which had carried out 
useful and daring reconnaissances, was torpedoed 
by an enemy submarine. It appears from Austrian 
report:; that one of the officers and four of the crew 
were rescued and taken pri oners.-Reuter. 

KAISER'S VILLA OCCUPIED. 
ROME, Tlrnrsday. 

The magnificent villa of Falconi€ri, near Frascati, 
which is the private property of the German 
Emperor, was occupied to-dav bv Italian gen-
darmes.-Exchange. · • 

BUNGLING PIRATES. 

Bombed ~teamer Puts Into Port Under 
Her Own Steam. 

The London steamer Turnwell, di3abled by a 
German submarine, put into Milford Haven yes
terday under her own steam. 

She 'Was outward bound from Liverpool to New 
York, and had reached a point 30 miles from the 
Smalls when a submarine appeared and ordered 
the crew into their boats. 

A bomb was then exploded in the Turnwell's 
forehold, and the submarine made for the Man
chester collier Trafford, which was in the neigh
bourhood. The collier's crew took to their boat 
and their vessel was sunk by shell fire. ' 

overpowered by the W estphalians and Saxons after 
a hand-to-hand fight, and were forced to beat a 
speedy retreat into their own positions. 

Against the front stretching from wes of Lievin 
(near Lens) to Arras the French continued to 
direct fresh attacks. 
-In the Lorette HilL;;; n completely demoliohe<l 
trench was abandoned to them. 

South of Souchez-on the road from Arras t..o 

Bethune-they succeded in penetrating into OIJi. 

positions over a width of about 600 yard~, and :U 
obtaining a. foothold. 

Fighting still goes on there. 
On all other points they were repulsed witb. 

sanguinary losses. 
Consequently the attacks, conducted with & 

great expenditure of ammunition and regardless 
of the very heavy losl:e , have again termin~ed in 
the defeat of the French and English. 

The victorious hand-to-hand fights furni h us 
with fresh proofs of the brilliant bravery and im
perturbable endurance of our troops. 

VICTORY IN THE lfiOUNTAIN . 
French Official News. 

PARIS, Thursday Afternoon. 
In the Vosges (Eastern France) our progress ID 

the course of yesterday rendered us entirely 
masters of the line of h~ights which .dominates the 
valley of the Fecht, north of .... temebruck and 
Netzeral. 

"All of a sudden a buzzing and humming was 
heard on all sides, and more aeroplanes were seen 
approaching, flying at high speed. 

' Crowds had gathered by this time and stared 
at the bodies of the aircraft gleaming against the 
cloudless sky, but no one thought of danger as I 
the machines were assumed to be German. 

"Soon, however, motor horns and steam syrens 
began to hoot out danger signals, anti-aircraft guns 
opened fire, and all electric cars were stopped 
where they stood. 

upert. that in a.ll probability a pad of cotton
m::;te contained in gauze to tie round the head 

and :;aturated with a strong solution of washing 
sod.l wouU be effecti-v-e a · a. respirator, and 
could he impro\·i . ..,ed at home at a trifling co5t. 

It ~hould be damped when required for use, 
and mu~t be large enough to protect the no::;e a;;; 
well a,; the mouth, the gauze being so a1ljusted 
a · to 11rotect the eye~. 

Gas should not be turned off at thl' meter at 
night; thi;; would involve risk of fire and e.x
plo;;ion from burners left on when the ga~ as 
turned off. 

When the submarine di\·ed the Turnwell was 
still afloat. Her crew boarrled her, and worked at 
the pumps until Milford Haven was reached. The 
steamer was badly damaged. All her cabins were 
ransacked by the German_, and everything of 
value was taken away. 

The crew of the Tr~,ffor 1 wa.-; picked up by a 
patrol boat. 

To the south we have al:::o gained ground between 
the two branches of the Upper Fecht and on the 
heights which sepamte the valley of the Fecht from 
that of the Lauch. 

On the rest of the front there is nothing to add to 
yesterday evening's statemen .-Reuter. 

u The fleecy balls of the shrapnel began t<T 
creep closer and closer. The aProplalles goL to 
work quickly, and dropped bomb after bomb on to 
the city, no part of which was spared. 

"One nerve-shattering crash followed another. 
and the smoke of the explosions began to rise 
north, south, east and west. 

" The inhabitants, seized with blind panic. took 
refuge in houses and cellars, leaving dead and 
~ounded lying where they had fallen. 

D
" Bomb~ were dropped quite close to the Grand 
neal Palace. Many nlso fell in the eastern and 

southern quarters of the city, but the greatest 
~avoc of all was "rrought near the Hot.el Gerrnania 
m the Rondel PJatz, and in the Karl Friedrich 
Stras e, where ~even persons anu ~everal hor~es 
were killed. 

::The airmen disappeared at abouL eight o'clock. 

th 
.Slowly the inhabitants began to venture out of 

en hou es again, and dense crowds gathered 
round the pots where people had be-en killed or 
~~ere the (' ·plosions h. d done particularly erious 
uamage.•· R 'II er. 

Per~on purcha ing portahle chemical fire e.x
tingui hen should require a written guarantee 
that thev comply with the ;;;pedfications of the 
Board of Trade. Office of Works. Metropolitan 
Police, or · ()IDe approved Fire Preventio 1 Com
mitt£>£>: no bomb of any description hould be 
ha.ndlcd unle , it has .::;howe,! it:;elf to be of incen
diary type 

TRRl'~E RAIDS I~ BRIEF. 
Killed. Injured. 

June 6.-East Coast.. . ... ... 24 40 
June 15.-.Torth·East C-oast ··- 16 ..... 40 
June 15.-Karlsruhe .............. 200 . . . 

LIKE CASE. 
PARIS, Thmnl, y. 

Th{) C:hamber to-day discu · ed the Bill submitted 
by 1\f. Dalbi-ez ensuring the proper di.strib~t~on and 
better utili~ation of men already mobiltsed or 
liable to be mobilised. General Pedoya., President 
of the Army C'..ommitt . ur~ d the p~g~ of the 
me.asure.-Reuwr. 

WOUNDED AT HILL 60. 

Lieut. Herbert Pickard, 
B.A., of the 2nd 
Cheshires, who was 
wounded in the hand 
and knee in the memor· 
able fight for Hill 60. He 
is the fourth son of Mr. 
J. L. Pickard, F.R.H."'., 
of the staff of the Univer
sity College of Wale , 
Abcrystwyth, who also 
has three other sons 
wear·ng the King's 

uniform. 

THE QUEEN AT JU.P.S' TEA-ROOM. 
The Queen visited the House of Commons yester

day a.nd inspected a new tea-room. Subsequently 
her Majesty paid a visit to 0'ptain Lowther, the 
Speaker's son, who l r •urneJ from th front 
wounded. 

IMPENDING BATTLE FOR LEMBERG 

Previous ·Movetnents Only AHain Of 
Outposh By Comparison. 

PETROGRAD, Thursday. 
The culmin tion of the Galicia.n fighting 1 

approaching. Three . n-reat enemy foroos ar 
advancing from the an to'' ards Lemberg. 

It is hardly an exa!!geration to describe move. 
mep.f;s which have ~hitherto occurred coaU.ng 
thousands, indeed ten~ of thou ands1• of lives aa 
mere affaird of outpost compared wiUl. what tS 
come. 

The Russians have ha 1 none the O¥e of 
exchanges, and osci~ka, from which they hue 
retired, served the purpo ~ of staying the ~ 
direct advance pending the final eoncentrt.tioa 
positions further eastward . 

So far as can be foreseer, ·!j:;·~·-~jl 
likely to be fought around (,nJu•~.-c.u.- 1 
east-eouth.east of J .. em 
vill benefi by t 1P 
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Dymod·, tho 

froo. rm l'OJlO" IIU 

Jo ph hn b en 
invalid~<] hom . 

" l ' ill tal 

.John, a JHinte i t 
York hir J.d. 

CRUIT FOR THE 

idn y is in the 4th 
Bedforda. 

arin" 
Four 

PtP. •il ~o\rm trong nt onf£> enli ·ted 
011 hearing of hi· brother · d£>ath. ,...._.---- --------~--~--

THl~ TC RK ·, TROPHY. 

An ofli • r'._ pith helm~t is 
n•garded l,y the Turk n. a 
gr~>at trophy. It has been 
plactXl on ono of their standards. 

TOMMY'S RIVIERA IN THE HEART OF THE CAPITAL OF THE EMPIRE. 

,mDA"'I, ~"E 11, 

I DEAL MILK is 
the purest and . , . 

1•1k that it is possible to get.. 1 4 ,.n 
best m 11 f 1 becau . " '1 . ' .... 'lk is never rea y res 1, ~t: • ~ 
mi 1 to reach you, and all the tmv· ~e ... 
so ong1t. 1yinP" in it. If yo~ "·ant t be best 
are mu 1p ._. " ld 1 . , ·._ f 

d t milk buy ea -'IUld:: ree an pures • , · 
from germs . 

., Id 1 "-Just as it is, fresh fr•JIY:. thP C&J?-~ 
~y ea , 0 fruits tarts, etc. D11uted With 
w1th y~ur. ate'>\ ~er and 'more reliable than dairy 
;;:~i~rb~i111£0~ettable use and for baking purposes. 

Large tins &d., of all Crocers. 
Write for a copJJ of the interest·ing booklet-" Two 
Milkmaids and an Ideal "-post frcr; o 11 request. 
An&Io-Swiss Condensed Milk Co •• 6-8, Eastcheap, London. 

Contractors to the British Army and Navy. 

FACE BATIDNG WITH 
Cuticura Soap Most Soothing to Sensitive Sk(ns. 

. Trial Free. 
E~eciall;y; when followed by little toueho:e of 

Cut1cura Omtm~nt to red, rQugh_. itching a.nu pimply 
surfaces. Nothmg better for tne akin than these 
fragrant super-ereamy emollients. 

Sample Eacb Free by Post. 
With ~p. book. Address F. Newbery and Sons, 27, 

Charterhouse Sq., London, E.C., Eng, Sold throughout 
the world. 

y~~~L·s~.!~!!~Tj 
and with the Maker'e 

C~t':rn;~y~. ~:~ J~! 
~~ne~~ ~~~~ T:tf:re~ 

J4.at 40/• re are prepared to Bend Jt CD approv::.l. 
oney re urned U not pertectly -.ati8far.tory. 

Send Postal Order t.o-day. GUARANTEED 
ILLUSTRATED LIS'Pofotl.e1' RAII'..PI\.OO~ 
dedgnl •-11l .Sam1Jlea of O•nuc.s • 

on afJ1)f.ication. 

PAULL'S 
ORIENT TEN'l' WORKS, 

MARTOCK 

Write 

A ~ MONEV Tl LE~d .A.-lei.~ £Sdi!f £S,~Oo, !16Dt ~Y J>OF r r.,• ~. Ji~~e: 
Interest ls. in £ . .!F. CO~iNr:J 1fttgrv.pew or rc. ll c mquiries. 
ABSOLUTE Prnate • ' ark-lanP, ~~-"'--

&.nee, CiYil 8em~:~ces"t;? all employed a.~ Ba.nks, Insnr• 
Compare~ terms with' a.nirih ~o '!llret1es or delay. 

W B. WWTEMAN, 42~ P~UrJ, Ch!~id~.BE~J. sra. 
L't!:. ~ &6,000 Ler1t· lat.ereaii: • 8 - -~ Call or write B 8 LY I.L':":. lleeta.l L&diee .iNpt.-

. • -·· 89, New O.aford-&., W. 
L' 1!:. '1'0 &6 000 K 
~ ~ ~ ote of Band -in a few hours, no euretc 
..._ &iat.u.row, I'~~~ARY ParTJtUBH ~!~TDI~N. ~i; 

•• • --~ co obJect. 
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GllAND A 
lNDVST 

~--rnJ@l--IIDmJ--ffiiiEJ--rn!ID-- a --~--~--ImffilEI--ffil!m--@Iffil--@!@--f211PJ--ffi§l--ffilffil . I Jl MY 
Y. 

F 

A 
GREAT step forward has been achieved 

by ?\fr. Lloyd George and the trade 
unions. If we are to rely on the fore

casts of the results following from the deli
berations between the Minister of Munitions 
and the trade unions, a most satisfactory 
arrangem'ent has been reached, and its effects 
on the productio~ of war m;mitions will be 
,·ery great. 

ee6oes of t6e ~o~n ' and ound :Jlbout. 
~---~----~----~----~--~--~--~§!---~---~~---~----~ 
W terlool A W terloo Family. A Brl Uant P lr. 

0 ~E hundred y rs go t<Hlay as fought the ONG the fa ous " Waterloo" f milies now IT is tragic that ub-Lieu enant DenLJ Bro ne, 
mo t f mous b ttl in the h" tory of our oountry. represented at the fr nt is that of Lord Anglesey, whose death is reported from the DQ-danelles, 
But for m ny obvious reasonB there can be no for the first Lord nglesey held a ca ~ command hould have fallen within a fe eeka oi h1a 
offici 1 cen~n ry celebr tionB, and, I should in the battle and lost his leg. Years afterwards he intimate friend, Rupert Brooke, the poet. The 
i gi.ne, very few unofficial ones either. In tlw told a friend ho\v th~ ~ub3equent oceupants of the were at Cambridge together, and both of them 
first place we are up aga.inst a far greater prop(ri- howe near Waterloo to ~t•htch he was conveyed brilliant boys, although Brooke a:s really more 
tion than ever •e were at W terloo. It would be "have made the Lord kno what by people coming than brilli nt. 'He was great, another Gh tterlon. 

J r general. the lines follow those sketched 

a litUe ludtcrou to indulge in wild rejoicings with to see the grave of my leg hich ·a.s buried in the 
that historic battlefield in the hands of the enemy. garden." 

Besides, we have to conBider the susceptibilities 
of our gallant Allies, although it was the militarist 
ambitions <>f one man rather than the French 
nation hat we ' ere out to crush on June 18, 1815. 

Celebrations Abaadoned. 
NATURALLY, the many regimental Waterloo 

Day dinners will not be held, and various pro
jected festivities at the Royal United Service In
stitution have abo been abandoned. At WellingtOn 
College, which w s founded in honour of the great 
Duke, & commemoration service is to be 'held, as 
well 3.3 a memorial service for the Old Welling
tonian3 who have fallen in the war. Theae number 
close on two hundred. I suppose the Huns will 
claim that they were the sole victors of the battle 
and hold high revel accordingly. 

Wa.r Then And Now. 

out by ,·arious clear thinkers on the pro
'blem of organLed labour, while at the same 
time the special ch~racteris~ics of British 
labour conditions are not destroyed. The 
·fact c;tnnot be denied th.it direct compulsion 
i ~ repugnant to the British people. The mis
fortune is that they so frequently confuse 
compulsion with the salutary discipline neces
sary Jor organised effort. Nobody wants to 
see the Prussian drill sergeant in this 
country; but we require leadership, organisa
tion and discipline when it comes to a great 
national effort. This control when it is fully 
developed w·ill be as liarmonious as the con
trol of the brain over· the muscles m our W .l.R is al 'ays a horrible hell, but it was a more 

picturesque hell in those days. Drab khaki, weeks of 
waiting in sodden, filthy trench s, 17-in. shells which 

BY the new arr ngement the trade unions an~ihilate a company have taken the place of gold-
waive certain rights and customs during j bratd and s~arlet, flags and drums, and of fl~hing 

the war, so that increased output and the ~abre · Beside·, Napoleon. alt~ough he drenched 
ready employment .of extra labour m b Europe m blood: had about him the glamour of 
b h b . . ~y e stupendous gemu . We cannot underrate the 

bodies. 

roug t a out: It IS not the time to d1scus fighticg powers of Germany. but that piuchbeck 
these labour nghts and customs. and suffice Bonaparte of Pot3 · am ..• 
it 'to saY" that the unions are to be compli
mented on sacrificing positions which they 
have won by hard fighting. As there is, or 
should be, a truce in domestic politics, so 
there should be a truce during the war be-~ 
twe~n tHe -ri 'al forces of capital and. labour. 
JT 15 on t~e honourable obs_ervance of this l 

truce that the new \vorking arrangements 
mu~t depend. · Both parties agree to com
pulsory arbitr.1tion, so that strikes and lock
outs_ become co~tr_?lla.ble. There is a sug
g-e tton for the hmttatlon of war pr:ofits, and 
there is a clause giving employers the right 
to" fine slack workers. Yet another ex
cellent point is the proposed e~ tablishment of 
a special n:sen:e of laboU;r, a kind of flying 
column whtch ~~ to be ready to act in anv 
direction as a reinforcement. · "' 

FOR this body there is a special discipline, 

Grace The Duke. 
THE pre ent Duke of 

Wellington is himself. in 
an fitnes.3, a soldier, r nd 
the father of g~llaut 
soldier on:-. For :-0me 
years he was Colonel of 
the Grenadier Guards, 
and he lives, of 
course, at Apsley House, 
that gloomy old mansion 
at Hyde Park Corner 
which a grateful nation 
gave hi3 illustrious an
cestor, and then threw 

-Photo: ~W&J.ne. stones at because in 
aiter years he became politically .. unpopular. 
Apsley House has now a semi-military character, 
for it is the headquarters of several members of 
the Anti-Aircraft Corps, to whom the Duke dis
penses hospitality. 

Tbe Wrong Leg-. 
LoRD ANGL EY ba two wooden leg , ont) for 

riding and the other for walking, and this led ro a 
curious oontret.emps at George IV.'s Coronation 
Banquet. AJ; Lord Steward he imagined that his 
duty was done onoe the dmner was on the table, 
and rode away to re.sl Pre'ently came a messeng~r 
in hot haste to say thn by tradition the King oould 
not dine till Lord teward oo.me and took the 
covers off the dishes. But the walking leg was not 
available, and a.t last be had to be carried to the 
hall that the ~ing might dine in due order. 

Another Poet. 
I SUPPOSE some ~art of apology is needed for 

publishing a photograph of a poet two days run
ning. Poets usually 
aren't popular. At the 
best they are ignored. 
But Henry Sav~e is a 
good deal more than a 
poet He is running 
that new and deeply in
t re::>ting quarterly "The 
Gyp'y,'' the first number 
of which created a 
genuine sensation in the 
literary world, as well as 
5ome discussion, too. 

nyway, it was tn.U;ed 
. -Photo: Hoppe. ubout, which is the great 

thing. I have just been re ding his latest volume 
oi poems, "Escapes and E·c~a.des." It is difficult 
to describe or critiei e poetry without quoting it, 
and that I cannot do here. But I can say quite 
sincerely that "Escape, and Escapades" contain~ 
much that is exquisitely b utiful. 

'' Oeorgian Politeness.'' 
A u POSTER-MAN" who has been red-taped to 

the point of despair, tells me that a few days ago 
he wrote to Mr. Lloyd George, explaining that be 
had a particularly smart aid to-recruiting sketch to 
offer. At most he e ·pected to receive the push-and
go in official terms; but there came by return of 
post a polite little per onal note of thanks from 
the Minister for Munitions, saying that the offer 
would receive immedi.ate attention in the right 
quarter. And now he feels he cannot do less than 
offer to make shells himself. • 

and the rules may be ~imilar to those 
adopted by the industrial .. force. raised by Hougomont. so Years Of Mystery. 
Lord Derby. Tlus picked reserve of workers I .sn.u..r.. NEVER forget the thrills of my visit, I ONE OP THE greatest myst~ries in "England's 

3even or eight years ago, to the field of Waterloo, Home'' of them is the fitness and the wellness 
~an be thro\\ n into any position where there H was a stiflingly bot August afternoon, and with and the general all-therenes of the founder of that 
lS shortage or crisis. The industrial reserve, a map and a friend twho, by the way, has since J domicile of darkness, J. 1-. l\Iaskelyne, who is just 
if necessary, can help to break down a been killed in action at the Dardanelles) I walked about to realise that he bas been mystifying and 
strike, just as sea. ned soldiers can avert a over mile after mile of the sacred ground. The m!lgicking since June 19, 18651 When I ·met him 
panic of raw recruits. But 1 feel sure that memorial monuments are about as hideous a col- in Regent-street the other day he nearly walked 
the. B~itis.h w!>rkers now c?mi_ng to the lection as you could find anywhere. me off my feet. (By that I _do not mean that he 
natio,n s atd w~ll stand to thetr work just as But if you ha,·e a touch of imagination, Hougo·l attempted to mak me float through the air.) 
loyally as thetr comrades in the trenches mont, the scene of the greatest slaughter, which __ 

. k on this particular afternoon looked the most peace- '• Tbe Greatest Impostor Ia History." 
sue - to their guns. ful spot in the world. with its sights n~ ~ounds WREN PEOPLE get on to the subject of the 
D ~MOCRACY will core a grand triumph and smell:~ of :l farmyard, would have gtVtm you humbugs of occulti»m they usually canoe t the 

1f the new scheme of organised abour to think. name of Maskelyne solely with the exposure of 
work well. It will prove that we can disci- the notorious Davenport Brothers. But MaskeJyne. 
pline ourselves without being made slaves. Bad For Tbe Tourist Atencies. in his day 11hich i" not by any means over yet), 
Th . THE war has knocked on the head a deal of I has wiped away scores of " . piritual " frauds from 

e voluntary system lS not destroyed. Its bu iness activity ~'ith regard to the battlefield. the path of creQulous women, nd perhaps hi. 
best features are retained and improved, and More th&n a year ago various tourist agencies were most useful victory wa. hi:; complete expo'ure of 
its weak points eliminated. The effects of seething with plans of visits there, boarding-houses the theosophical imposturP" of he uotoriou 
thL development cannot be over-estimated. and hotels in Brussels and elsewhere in the neigh- adame Blavat<1ky. 
Our eyes have been opened to the follies of bourhood were anticipating the h3.I'vest of their 
o ld f h · d ddli th d live.i, and it looked if a.terloo would be as A Horrid Necessity. 

ur o - as 10ne .mu ng me o s, in d d (b "th f 1 You wou1 .... hardl}· cr fl t ,·t. h' h d' a d di ·d d th · crow ed to- ay ut w1 a more pe ce u crowd) u. 

Y lC tscor an Vl e au onty \·ere as it wa.s a century ago. Another of the minor as positive as it i unple.t• nt, th t the controller~ 
a.l\\:ays weakening forces. Germany by a troubles of w r. of a certain popul r nd -.ucce::3ul e. L End hotel 
n~1d organisation ruthlessly app 'ed accom- find it absolutely nee ~ ary to hav the following 
plished greater material success, but by Wbere Tbe Duke Slept. j notice engraved over enry b dro m b in: "To 
her brutality and political immorality he Az-.'1> SPEAKn'G of trips to W terloo I wonder avoid overflow please do r.ot place l1atr, p per, 
produced evil from good. She made her if the electric tram still run from the lidi tea-leaves, etc., in the ba w." \Yh t ag it t ke 
p~ople strong and prosperous and disci- "t.ation at Brussels to the battlefield. It was a. to civilise sam p1.>0ple! 

Pli d f h · · delightful way of re ching the spot, for the line 
.. ne or t e one smtster purpose of extend- d th ~A~ f t f .. _. · d d b u o War Service.'' h skirte e gr~ ores o outgmes an pas e y 
mg er tyranny over other races. The very the inn at Waterloo where Wellington ~lept the IF THE nuthoriti e<"ide to L ue "ExemptiOn 
measur~ of this successful training of her night before he battle. They have till the b.::J from reilit.a.ry service" b:ldg , a has been g-
people IS now the measure of their sufferino-. there on which he reposed. ge ted by certain people, it is to be hoped that a 
We must avoid this while seeking to defe~t certain amount of discretkm will be exercised. I 
Germ~~' .and_ e can do so by a healthy When Peace Is Declared. met a .man ~ the "tube." yesu;~day h~, 
.. elf-dtsCJphne in which we still reserve our THE end of the war seems a far off ev r. In emphat.tc in lus oon emnat on of sla kers. He 
national rights If II · -~ll ~ h ll the circumstances, I can't help a.dmuing he ent r 1 himself eported th blue and gilt "On War 
have a Gran · . a goes w ":e 5 ~ pri~ of a certain big firm in ~heap ide, m wl o_se ;"ervioo •· button. ~e E' entu lly drni~ d that he 

. _ d Army of Industry whtch \\ tllj wmdo ·s the folla\ ·wcr notice 1 pr nnn ntly d1 h d obtamed th1 c m1 ch n \ tth 11 but 
g e u the P ·er to cru h the enemy. play d: "Whf.'n ar.:e

0 

1 D>cl r u. '1 t 
T F • 1-N THt; STREET. ~ t Dt- r ton '" 

Music. 
D~'llls Baowm's tastes lay more in the d.i.reo

tion of music, for he held a musical scholarship, 
at Clare, and later became organist of Guy's Ho&
pital. As a musician he was too far from maturity 
to be judged, but undoubtedly he waa full of 
promise, and wrote, I believe, a ballet as well U 
some church music. He acted for some time aa 
musical critic for a weekly review, and his musieal 
cri icisms had all the interesting violence of y u~ 

A "Special'' Sto.ry. 
Two OR THREE nights ago a. "special " on dutJ 

on the banks of a reservoir stalked a man who 
seemed to be walking very stealthily. In the e\ger.. 
ness of the hunt, the special fell into the w: ter. 
When he was fished out he looked into hia rescuer"• 
faoe. " Good gracious l " he exdaimed. "What 
you doing on thi1 side!" The stalked was atso 1. 

special, and had been stalking the stal e . A. b" 
mixed, perhaps, but true nevertheless. 

~eading The War Newt. 
I HAVE BEEN greatly impressed by the V6rJ 

serious interest children are taking in the pn> 
gress of the war. A friend of mind who has a 
young daughter tells me she would rather m' 
breakfast than go to school without h vin& 
skimmed the morning paper. "You feel so stupid 
if you don't know what's happening," ~he argues. 
But sharing a paper at the breakfast table has ita 
disadvantages, and now my young friend has a 
copy of. the-well, n •·-er mind all to her elf ev.eey 
morning. 

"More.'' 
AFTER many po tp ne

ments, the new Ambass• 
dors revue, .. More, .. 
rea.lly is to come off 
to-night. Here is litU. 
:Betty Balfour, the cleve."l 
little child-act.re~s.. who 
made such a hU in 
·Odds and Ends." and 

will, I've no doub~ mak• 
as big a success, or 'a 
bigger one, in the new 
show. She is extra.c 
ordinarily clever, is . 1 
fine mimic, can d!Uloe, 

can act, and can talk French. Not bad for a little 
'un t I hea.r grea.t things of "More," particularl1. 
of a. burlesque revue, with scenery painted by the 
call boy. But roll along to the A mba ~c:ador and. 
see for yourselves. 

Hourhton Ia ~ubleben. 
THEY are going strong in Ruhleben. Th 

cricket season has begun, and the Amateur DramA 
"ociety has produced one of Stanley Houghton.' 
comedies, " with great eclat," as one of tll c 
writes to me. 

Explanation • 
IT was a new squad, and the -ergeant-majo wa 

very patient. " The left hand," he explained, "ill 
-o called because it is the one tha.t is left when y 
lo.se the right. The right band may .ahvay b 
found on the right-hand "ide of the left." 

A Descendant Of The Late Adam. 
Ho r~ long must a man ha\•e been dead before 

he forfeits the prefix "late "~ The que Uon 
occurred to me on reading a. erta..in newspaper 
advertisement; in which Wick Houde, Richmond, 
i- referred to as "the home of the late Sir Iosha 
Reynold ." When one considers that the gre 
painter was buried as long ago as 1792-well, it doea 
:>eem a., though h·~ l tenes3 is o pronounced to 
be scarcely worth mention·ng. 

Subm rlne Trials. 
T r.n .. ·o to a. lieu en ant of a s bmarin y 

terday, I was told that on ,· Is a rubmar~ doee 
nine hour ' run below the surface. I was assured 

thn.t the time passe very quickly, ing that 
often as not one' greate t ooncern was to r trie 
one' lo e on a. game of nap 

T • WI e Co ductor. 
I HOULD ha'r'e thought h t Do ning street 

one of the best-k.no n streeL in London. App:uent.ly 
it isn't. I n.s in a 'bus ye-terday, one of the brand 
th t go down tho Charing Cross-road, a.nd .eventu lly 
find them lves es.tmin ter w y. 'Do ning-
treet." aid a lady next to me, dealing out a penny 

to the C'Onductor. " Doy; ning street 7" replied t.he 
rn n. "Dunno it." Then be turned to me &nd. 
uggP '"' tmw:lly, 'Ke~·ng'!on w::~.y, a·n•t iL " 

MR. CO SIP. 
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RUSSIA'S GIA T BIRD OF WAR 
TH{ GENTLEMEN-NAVVIES HA 

lb~h::::::=======;:;...-

1'h British Gove 1ent ar engaged in 1•rodU<•ing a · giant n~roplau similar to that which 1s 

After iti business day the Nation-al Guard ;.s 
ready for ~anual ~il. 

heing u ed by tllo Ru_ ·ian . 'l'his i a '\i w of th interior of our All: s huge machine. 

The 1 il·or. kv biplane whieh i. helping Ru · ia in thl' ' •ar weighs :3 ~ ton" and <'nn carry a. quarter oi a ton of e.·plosn·cs. It is proYided "ith steel 
" eahin and has a normal crew of ight men, in addition to which there is acc{)mmodatiou for pa ~euger . 

DECIDING THE COLOSSUS WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP. 

All ind of manly . purt a r popular with our tlor. . hue aitin~ or tb German navy to sho • i Jf th m n 
r rug tha pton ip . ( ur phuwgraph is of one of the final hout 

th olo. u ()e<·ioe tb ir 

For the middle-aged .business men who fill the r 
oc('upation. But they are enthusiasts at the work, 

soldier 

OUTWITTING THE HUNS. 

s· n· h~ ~a~ Maxim, only a few years off the 
n u Y perfecting an invention to d 

ga.•:es used by the Hun •. 
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E ADEPT TRENCH-DIGGERS. 
11 

FASHODA IS A LONG WAY OFF. II 

THE BARGEE- EASTERN STYEE 

,. ative wom . 
All over theE wo!kmg bargeB in the Persian Gulf. 

D(• ~ f!lP11'e men have rallied to the "call,, 
OC.I •tatJng women taking their places 

It is work for a navvy's hands, but the 
National Guard likes it. 

~{archand, of Fashoda fame, is now a general. He is seen with his staff, ~uperintending the 
departure of troops at a military railway cenhe in France. 

THE GENERAL'S HEADQUART~RS IS AN ABODE OF SEVERE SIMPLICITY. 

As pnnut1ve a:: the country in which the operations against the Turks are being con<lucted ar.; the~e dh·isional headquarters s-omewhere in tht 
Dardanelles. No pan~ply of tented field sur:rounds.an army commander in war to-day, only a businesslike simplicity that makes for efficiency. 

THE' MAN OF PEACE HEARTENS T.HE MEN OF WAR. 

In order to minist<>r to the spiritual needs of the soldiers this French priest has for months shared ith them their life in the firing line. 
He moves from trench to trench, and everywhere th bl'ave J~'rencbmPn gi e him a l:P-arty eloome. 
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DAIL~ SKETCH. 

j{ft er 'l9 6e '' :bJ 'ttle JroeRs,, (')f ~ester-eYear. 
MORE DIGNIFIED AFTERNOO T GOWNS 

NOW IN DEMAND . 

- @1 
~ "AH Dol?estic.' ~, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ £1~00TOBE~0:' B) THEgl 
0 \YlQ!\1E. AT HOl\1E. · ] 0 

. WIDLE. the little washi!1g_ fr~ck gr~ws each day more. perl\· j,, 
outlme and more ch1ld1 h m destgn, ... notlwr typo of day-i rn('l\ 

is beino- successfully developed. This is the afternoon hou_e-gown, '' bi_ h 
vhile it is still short and simple, has an air of dignity and e\en of riclme .. 

The demand for this type of frock has ri~en with the decline of tbe 
ma{Ynificent evening gown, for which few women have much use in thP:-e 
day~ when formal dinner parties and dances are no longer held. )lan.\· 
women whose evening gowns used to cost more mont>y and thought thau 
any other section ~f their wardrobes. now ~nd that their most im~ortant 
occasions are all afternoon ones, wh1le a s1mple tea-gown serves tor tbt> 
quiet evenings at home. . . . 

Tho sketch shows an example of the d1gmfied yet s1mple house-gow 1 

as Paris contrives it. White gaberdine is the material, enriched with 
handsome embroideries of blue, green and gold, in peacock shades. Tlw 
wide hem of the skirt is slightly stiffened, so that it stands out and gin:. 
freedom to the wearer, but is not so freakishly stand-offish as are tho 
majority of taffeta gowns. The severely-cut corsage i , of course, 
which would be successful only on a slim wearer. 

Tub Fabrics Combined With Silk And Satin. 
Sometimes the finer cotton fabrics a1·e combined with silk or satin 

in these little frocks, and the result is much more charming than one 
would imagine from the description. The cotton voile or net gives the 
clear, cool suggestion tha't a summer gown requires, while the richer 
fabric gives the necessary air of importance. These frocks are, of course, 
not washable, but they are not intended for hard wear such as a tub
frock gets. 

One such frock was of mauve organdie, the skirt in three tiers of 
gathered flounces, each flounce being headed by a ruffied piping of deeper 
mauve faille, while a deep belt of the faille was in tum edged by tiny 
goffered frills of the organdie. 

The lace gown is coming back into favour, but is too costly a fashion 
to have a gre'at vogue. A very beautiful gown recently designed for 
export to New York was of ivory taffeta and cream lace. T'hree flounces 
o,f lace composed the skirt, each flounce being edged with the taffeta .and 
attached to the fuller· one beneath. The lace on the corsage was p1ped 
by the taffeta. 

Yell ow taffeta and white net were used for another afternoon ,gown 
of distinction. The taffeta made a simple foundation, and ovet; it was 
draped the white net, its wired, undulating edge bou~d wit-h yellow. 

A Collar Of Pink Rose•. 
A washing .frock, which somehow does not suggest the tub, consists 

of a fine tunjc of soft, white lawn, and an ample skirt of heavy, dull
finished, white linen, on which detached roses are embroidered in coloured 
wools. 

A pretty fancy in neck finishings was seen on a pink chiffon house
gown. In front an oval opening was cut, and this was edged with a soft 
f1·ill of fine lawn, but round , the back, where the frill stopped, went a 
row of flat, pink roses. 

" Petal " skirts, whieh look like a jester's costume when made in 
certain materials, are quiet and modest affairs when made in black 
tulle or net. Some of these are said to employ about . thirty yards of 
tulle, which was the Early Victorian allowance for a ball dress. 

Shoes and stockings, according to the latest dec1·ees, must be just 
as plain as plain can be. With skirts so short, pretty feet and ankles 
require no advertisement, and the less fuss made over plain ones the 
better they will look. So there are no OJ?en-worked or embroidered 
f!tockings. Plain black silk, as thin as posslble, are the favourite wear. 

Did you ever hear of evening boots? There were such things in 
the late 'sixties, when voluminous white tarlatan dresses were worn It 
is rumoured that they are coming again-in black and white satin, and 
laced at the side. 

W HY make a toil of life during the hot weatlwr? .MANSION 
POLLY, the ·Busy Bee, will lighten you_1· labours and 

lengthen your leisure hours! With her new and .::nperior 

MANSION POLISH, 
the great modern labom·- saver, she quickly imparts a lasting 
lustre to Linoleum, Furniture and Stained or Parqu<>t Floors, 
making every room in the house look cheery ~nd invit~ng. 
Mansion Polish also preserves, renov-ates and prennts fing.~r-markmg. 

Of all Dealer&. Pins 1d., fd., .:,Z., 6d., and is. 

THE CHISWICK POLISH CO., LTD., CI-IIS,YICK, LO. IH),.', W. 
Makers of the famous Cherry Blossom Boot Polish. 

,,. •n• tic," 

There 1na' i.~' rlL •'·· \\ 1JilJ•';a \ ••ll IJa,·• "till 
fonud n:1 ,,:.~· II~•' t•JI' tlt•'tr t>:Sll~>(';;J ''''('II' . 'i'he 
followiu;..., p<d'agr,lpll" ,,-il <lpf;eal 1•1 t h<'m. 
Th~ 1J,til'l • h·t ·h i-, otferin;_!~ :tl ,:)( 10 iu pru;e.a 

for the bP. t pif'<·t'~ oi ut.'P~'-l!..~work flon' by 1ts 
readers. Thi'> hu~e n 11 i~ to b;' ui\ ided into 
l ;346 award· van ·in.-r in amount froP1 :.! ·• t3d. t•l 
£20. ln orde;· ibat the St:heme should appeal 
to everv needle'~ onH n thirty-tlu <'e Pla :-.e have 
been ar;·ungc . Each competitor ml'l. · therefore 
send the type oi \~ork in which be i:; mo~t pro
ficient. ·One elass is for children ouly, other 
have been arr:lllg;ed for tlwse who an' unable to 
afford a big outlu~ un mater.ial . 

Cut Out To-day's Coupon. 
There is no entranc,e fee in oonn~diou ·vith this 

competition but eac·h entry must he :H"f'ompanied 
by 24 c.oup_o'ns cut fr~m the D_a·ily .:krhh. ~h~ 
coupollil w1ll appear m each Issue from Apnl 12 
to November 6 inclusive. More than one entry 
may be sent by any' competitor, pro~.ided th:at 
eacl~ entry is accompanied by the cm·re(·t numl3er 
of coupons. 

After the ju<.lgin12; (which _is to he done by 
experts from the Royal School of Art Ne<?'llework) 
the work will he exhibited in a suitable hall in 
London but will not be sold unless at the owner's 
wish. · Proceeds of the exhibition and o! the sale 
of such work as the o";ners wish to put to patl·iotio 
purpose will bo handed to the British Red. ~oss 

" 1 Society and the St. John Amb?lance _Assocmtlon, 
but those wlw are unable to giVe thmr work may 
have it re.turned to them at the close of the 
exhibition. 

How To Oet A Ltst Of Classes. 
It is of course, hoped that all who • n do oo 

will still surrender their entries, as it is hoped t.o 
raise a substantial sum by the exhibition and sa.le 
at the beo·mning of December next. 

In ord;r to oompete in this big competition 
readers must send a stamped addressPd envelOJ?6 
to Mrs. Gossip, Needlework Competition, pa~ly 
Sketch Lond-on, E.C. rrhe envelope will be 
return'ed containing an entrance form, with full 
particulars and rules. 

COUPON jw 

DAILY SKETCH 
~1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION. 

PUBLIC ANXIOUS FOR RUBBER. \ 
But Delay In Announcing War Loan 

Keeps Things Quiet. 
In the Stock Exchan~e yesterday there COJ:?.tinued 

to be a good business m rubber shares, wh1Ch the 
public seem anxious to acquire, ~~t other rparkets 
were in a very stagnant condttion pendmg an 
official announcement regarding the War Loan. 

The existing War Loan was offered down to 
93 13-16, and the average trustee stock could not be 
sold at all except in very sm~ll amounts,. as ~he 
minimum prices quoted are qmte out of JOmt Wlth 
existing oonditions. 

Home railway stocks continued to droop, and 
Brighton deferred, which, when 'the St?Ck Ex
change closed in July last, was in the neighbour
hood of 77' is now worth a little more than sn. 

American securities were all higher, but except 
in the case of Steel Common quotations did not 
reach the level of Wall-street prices. The shares 
mentioned closed at 63 11-16. Canadian Pacific 
shares recovered to 161~. 

Forestal Land shares continued to advance, being 
dealt in at 35s. 6d., while the pr-eference rose to 
28s. 6d. 

Ka:ffirs were a little dull, a section of the market 
having been over-sanguine regarding the dividends 
just announced. All things considered, however, 
the results must be regarded as very satisfactory. 

LIVERPOOL COTTO~.--Closed quiet, American 
2~ to 3 down. Egyptian 3 do'Wn. 

TO-DAY'S CIGARETTE LIST. 
Latest contributions to the cigarette fund in· 

elude:-
£3.-Misa Gritta Holmel', Tipperary; £2 3s. 3d.-Chu. R. 

Stokes and Friends, Bridgetown, Barbados; £!.-Daily ~ketch. 
:Machine Room Assistants, J. Bancroft, Lower Broughton (2nd 
cont.); 14s.-8t.aH, Haywood BJ'?s., Builders, Farm Street; lOs. 
-J. E. K., 'Miss Fairholme, Kllmacthomas; 9s. 6d.-Bar Cus
tomers, Empire Hotel, Middlesbro' (5th cont.)~ 6s. 6d.
Patternmakers, McK~e and Baxter, Govan; Ss.-fi. L., Belfast; 
4s.-Olive Winterbottom, Manchester; 3s. 8d.-Gula F. Dept., 
Reeves' (Artists) Colour Works. Dalston; 2s. 6d.-E. M. N.; 

\84;.-~:ay~i~utherland, Willington. lOs.-Engine-room 
Artificers Ship's Steward, and Electricians, H.M.S. Partolus 
(37th cont.). 9s. 6d.-Hans Renold. Ltd.1 Burnage Auto 
Dept. (35th cont.). 2s. 6d.-E. P., Sheffield; F. M. B .• 
Luton. 7a. 6d.-Doc1Qardmen, D~onport. h. 6d.- ~ innie 
Curtu. Harlesden. ls M s. Golding. \\. Ham. 

eans1ng 
and 

efres ing 
After a hot, dusty and tiring day. nl:x an 
Icilma Shampoo Sachet thoroughly in a 
little hot water-then. (but not before) adc 
as much cold water as you like. Plunt,e 
the head into this (working 1be rich, 
creamy lather well into the ha~r)-the.1 
dry. This_ will re~ov~ all dust, grca~e 
and e.·ces-1\'e persprrahon-leave the h<.. r 
clean and sweet- a.."ld prove "ond · i ul 
cooling and refreshing to the So.;aip. 

Icilma Shampoo Sac.1ets stimu.ate the 
hair to rich glossy bea!lty, and are he 01 . 

";et shampoo;; that help the ha"r to gro .. 

Shampoo Sachets. 
(For Wet Shampoo.) 

:?d. ftr packet, 7 paclittst}-, tt'tl) .here. 
Jet/rna is tmmour.ud Eye-Siltn •• 

Send for FREE Packet and u~d kt u 
Booklet on the care of the h<.ir, sl..in h.m o; a .d 
complt-xion. Addres3 postC<~rds tv lctln .t Co. 
Ltd. (Dept. K.), :r, 39, 41, Kmg's R 1!, St 
Pancra:., LondQn, N.\V. 
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A New Home Treatment 
for Removing Superfluous 

Hair Permanently. 

Jockey Club Aanounce Plans To A siit 
The Smaller Stable • 

t th annual meetin of the J ckey Club C.aplain 
Greer - t tel th t th Jockey Club fixt re for r,.ew
market, etc .. to t k pia e t ·o ye r hence, \ hich 
re u u:illy announc d nt the London meeting of 

the club w uld not be given out at present. 
aptain Greer explain d th t dth regard to those 

extr meetings nrr ng to b held at Newmarket., 
for which added money was b ing guaranteed by a 
fund sub cribed by other r c meetings, it had 
been agre d th t m mbcr of ny other race club 
which have sub cribe to the fund should be 
admitt-ed fre to the e ·market private stand. 

The meetings ould robably be held on Aug 
2 , 25 and 26, an on vep mb r 7, 8 and 9. 

The tewar of th Jockey Club yesterday 
no ified that at the Augu t meeting at Newmarke 
it is intende to include rae for horses not trained 
at Tewmarket and also r ce for horses that have 
not. on a fixed urn, it being generally the intention 
to hold r ces uitabl for the mailer stables. 

Full parti ulars of the progr mme will appear in 
the ne i ue of the Ca.lendar. 

ESULT • 

E HIS ZEP MASK.] A DEAD MAN'S. CLOTHES. 

Escaped Prisoner Found W earin2 
Them When Recaptured. 

West Mailing (Kent) police ar~ investigating a 
peculiar mystery. 

On Saturday an inquest was held on "an un. 
known man " whose bod,r had been f<?un~ in the 
Medway, between Watennbury and Yaldmg, the 
previou~ Wedne day. . 

The dead man had a _large b!m~e bet~een the 
eyes, and was clotheJ m a .shut and tie, N 0 
clothing was found on the bank. An open verdict 
wa returned. 

About a week before the body was found1 Ernest 
~le (17), of Langton, nea~ Tunbr:_idge Wells, set out 
to cycle back to Tunbndge "\'\e~s. from. Sitting. 
bourne, where he had been o~ a n.s1t to his sister. 
He did not reach his destination, and the parents 
made inquiries, which resulted in them being shown 
the shirt and tie worn by the un~nown dead man. 
They at onoo identified these articles a.s belonging 
t.o their son. . 

It "as sub equently a;;certailled that <an eaca.ped 
prisoner from a well-known place of detention in 
the county who had be-en recaptured between the 
time Cole 'was missirig and the holding of the I U>ques~~~; .. ~;~;t;; of:•S;;. youth 

How A ~wed ish Seaman Tried To Tempt 
A Fellow Countryman. 

A Swedish seaman named Ernst Gustaye Wal
demar Olsson (31) was sentenced to four y.ear. ' 
penal servitude at Li~co.lnshire ~ssizes yesterd~y 
for attempting to obtam mformat10n a.s. to the dis 
position of his Majesty's naval and mil1tary forces 
and the defences of the Humber. 

Another Swede, Eric Napoleon Erender, who is 
a marine store dealer at Grimsby, said Olsson told 
him the Germans were sure to win this war. He 
had some nice German friends at Rotterdam who 
were working hard for their count.rr, and wanted 
information about the nan1.l or m1htary forces at 
Grimsby. Would Erender give jnformatiou which 
he would send on to Rotterdam~ Erender replied 
that this was the last thing he would do. 

Franz Scheftel (34), a German subject, described 
as a traveller, was sentenced to 15 months' hard 
labour and recommended fo.r deportation at the 
Old Bailey yer:tenlay for making a false declara · 
tion. to obtain a passport . 

.. USING THE VOLUNTEERS.'' 

ew Plan Under Consideration, But 
Details Not Yet Settled. 

A statement has appeared in the Timrs that the 
War Office is "now at last favourably disposed 
towards a scheme of home service for volunteer 
corps under military conditions." 

Inquiry at the Central Association offices revealed 
the faJt that this statement was entirely un
authorised 

There is every prospect that as more and more 
men ara drafted off to the front th€ir places wilt 
be taken by volunteers; but no such elaborate 
scheme as that indicated by the Times article is in 
immediate contemplation. 

~II Laird, RPnl~i. Roy I R ck, Kat.ah, Happy Bird Rnssell LONDON'S FIOHTING SONS AT THB 
•,;-,uar , Cat!"y On.t. Merry I a 1. • rut.iny, Ca:rolina., RamrocJc. 
\\cdlock, Gr pe ohot, ArrlvouriL f, ('bantarella La Patrie FRONT 
Motor Wrap. Betting: 4 to 1 Uappy Bird 5 to 1 Royal Bucn' • 
7 to 1 Ar vonrlte f, B to 1 KO •. 10 to 1 Aqnat.tnt, Mercy Because the Daily Sketch is the favourite paper of 
Ida f, Bl)t1enham, F ton Ptlgrtm, 100 to 8 Wayn11.ete 33 to 1 the soldier we are able to publish the best photo
others. llcad; neck. Wiunt;{ train d by Dawson. • graphs of life at the front taken by officers and 

2.'30- ·ew Oak Eltakea. sweep takes of 50 son each. with I men, 
1,000 sovs adcted ; t re -y ar-old filii s, which were entered in We pay the best p1·ice for snapshots from the 
the Epsom Oaka. 1915. 1 m. I t h 
Mr I 'eumann' b f s ·ow ~RTE • e 9 W l G . rene es. 
Mr: J~ B. Joers br f BRIGHT. s-9 .::.: .. : .. :: .. J. u~!; ~ Our £100 prize for ~h~ best photographs sent in 
~r. l:F ~~~n c~ f bl}VJR TAG. 8 ·9 •••••••• s. Donoghue 3 last week has been divided among the senders of 
M~: A_ • uf:;~n ~ f Sw~:ro~i[' ::: • ·· • ··· ···~ C,pfda 0 . the photographs of the H. .A.. C. and the Queen 
lr. II. B. Du9:e 'a ch f Flaah v.: 8-9 .:::::::M. ~G~~ g Victoria Rifles, .and others who share are the 

lfrdJ( ~m3~h.• ~h ~ ~rity, 8-9 ................ F. Bullock o senders of the p1ctures of the submarine prisoners 
AI~ w. r/elso~~.'b/ r Poly~r:tt- t~ ............ Hille!fss 0 and of "Port Arthur" at Neuve Chapelle. Lord Rosebery'a b f Vauclu e, s'-9 , ... ::::::::::::F· Ri~kabn O 
Col. lla.ll. Walker'a b t Blanche, 8-9 .......... £. Huxle~ g "LADIES ONLY" 

Betting. 11 to 10 \ aucluse, 11 to 4 Sil..-er Tag 1 ~ 1 • 
Bright, 10 to 1 Flash V" 2o .to 1 tceroma!. SNOW MARTEN, "There are in St. Pancra.s," said Mrs. H. B. 
33 to 1 others. P~ee oetung: Evens ~r~ght. others in pro- Irving at the annual meeting of the School for 
portion. 

4 
Lnnha, he d. '\\ lnner tra1ned by Gilpin. Mothers yesterday, "public-houses used exclusively 

315-Ditch Two-Year-Old Stakes; 6f. by women. These public-houses are a curse and 
~ic!ol\/:~·ba~~ l'u~ya-7_ .............. w. Hnxley 1 menace to th~ nei~hbourhood. The number of the 
~. . o. stern's LAND B.A. 8.~ 7 

••••• ....... FDoBul~ 2 women fightmg m the streets far out-numbers 
Also ran: K.lna'• Dar. Fox~roTe. 'ihii"iie:·· TiiiJW~i;, u:,.;. =th::::=em=en===.'=' ==::::::==::============== coni. Marcu•, Dame d Or, Clicquot,, King'• Pn~ 1(

1 
• k. ;.: 

AYD.Aley, Athletic, Clyd ide. L. Patrick' a Blue, ~c ToJ·let H •. nts and AhanesJc. Nauo•f&D. Boaket, Gilbert the Fil~ Crystal ~k: 
Y.obiab. BeW~: . 2 to 1 Dugg1e. 9 t.o 2 Salandia,. 1 to 1 
~a. i&t~l'T~~~;oo to 8 Dame d'Or, Giiben tho s . • . 
~~me£. 33 to 1 others!· N:ro~~m~~~~~~n.~oedtob~ uggest1ons. 

3.50.-.Tul:T Course Ran teal': 2m. 24yda,. Powder shou!d never be used by anyone with a 
Sir E. ea.er, 'I'RO'CrB DOUR a-o Lalle&lte tendency to wrmkle, for it fills up the lines of the 
'a6!· o.v d:.,.Ja To~·· ~Iwooov·o· 7-11 •• :::::::.:;:.SOuth..! ~ face and tends to deepen and accentuate the 
~. • "£u0mpeo1la -..,.u 8-6 • -., wn"nkl a p d . f t . f . 

Alto ran: Hare B~ R1~oli. (i;a;_e-·0·····Lecbon 3 • e.,. OW er lll • ac. l.S a alse fr1end at any ~ The Fol'fld. Belted Earl, Aboukir, Ben '!rYUt. reetau ~le, tll!le, bu.t apparently 1t 1s one of those necessary 
3 =-te.Whb~~g_ooW:''b~e Ji~~ 11e1 Diddle Didd!:: evils ~hich 'Yomen are unable to do "ithout. It 

Cordon Yon. Kecil&J, ~ndi. .tho GPet.. i'r:old, ~· really 18 !" p1ty that. elementary chemistry is not 
J~t ~ ~ Chelaho. Betting: 5 to 1 Rbot 8 &o ~ included m the curnculum of the modern girl as 
c:Jotte. 100nlll,~OO 6 to Gsrec~~e Bt~ 100 to ' White IJe, undoubtedly this would enable her in after y~an 
TROUBAD9UB.. BB1 J;liddle Diddle, ~tedRedWC!Od. swm. to applf sue~ knowledge to the purchase of the 
~~,. ~1. ~ WJ'TU. Cordon Vert. 33 to f:k.!o ~J actual Ingredients an<1; so save herself the very 

• n WlllDer trained by w. Bal.se.J. con.sld~rable su~s which are spent annuall on 
x:~-:a=,. ~Plate of ISO 10n.; 5l ~osmetics and to~let preparations generally. Y For 
lb. D. Sturt·•':'EW~~~a.u._ ..... Ricbby 1 instanthce, dPu1

1
.vhensed barri-agar, a delightfullY 

.11.r a. T71er'a 4&. 8-5 •••• .. ·---·· ·~ 2 smoo an J.g t powder which may be u d vith ~.:r~Orbino. Priiice'&ij!i'Triple IZM..nc: rnrfect safety for the. complexion, is proba~ly ~nly 
~: 1s to e iiecll&::~~'i~ ~ilaa. :e tolly ~ 1 d~~bi! ~tc~t, cttem1a~ and repr~sents so much 
&uare J.t: loo~sto~=- to 8 Or~mo, 'PriaM Rupert. ~lour a delicate e ohadr mary la.y mmd. As regar~s 
l.r&lJled b,. Y. llar\iPa. hot1. o.eaa; DeCt. WiDDer j ti ' b 8 e of pink hardly does t~ 

• ~ ce, ut probabJy this indescribable tint would 
lrather Henry William Cator uper·or f !d~urm~ft thomplen!>ns, ~nd of course the natural 

London Ora~, Brompton sm~ 1907 
1di 0 the • e agar 18 qwte equal to the most ex· 

c1a7, apd 58. • ed Jester- penSive perfume. About one ounce should be suffi-
lutiioe Luah ent to last many months. 
~ [.• r ftxed the trial cf 30 -
of bfa b the .Dlu.rder !!fh' gr== of freshly ground barri-agar in _air 

• ora #-ez ~-6d. post free in the. u~ 
~m ... .., Johoaon Labora -
road, Loud n~ .C..-Advt. 
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DAILY SKETC'II. 

FREE 
Send a post card t<Hiay 
for a copy of the new 

TOOT AL ANNUAL 
ith 96 patterns of the 

famous T ootal Wash F abrice 

It \vill solve your summer dress 
problems charmingly, reliably 
and economically. Fashion 
drawings and suggestions on all 
kinds of wash - dress wear. 
Invaluable for mother, miss, 
and.child. The issue is nearly 
exhausted so write now to' :, 
TOOT ALS, Dept. F 19 
132, Cheapaide, London, E.C. 

No ! I'm never without visitors 
- particularly young ones. You 
see I'm never without a tin of 
Mackintosh's Toffee de Luxe, and 
ldaresaythat has something to do 
with it I And it is so nice to feel 
that it cannot do them any harm, 
no matter how much they eat. 

Madmtosh's Toffee de Lue i$ mad~ from 
Bllttet,S~Zgar 17 Cream- that's why it zs so good. 

HEALTH RESORTS. 
BR~~Gfi~~RRYi dThe Bri~hton of the Nor~h. Is an 
fine &.ne; 1. e Ho i a.y Resort. Safe Sea Bathing on 
Publin It,; 1J;~oa~rng; Hhth-cla.ss Pierrot Entertainments daily: 
eeutr ,. ~~ Greena r.nd Tennis Courts: Good Motoring 
Gu.id 6• .:~ct ln\hlo easy reach of manv 1irst-claaa Golf CouJ'!!eS. 8 ~ Free. Apply to 
;;:--;;"7=:------..::T~o~'WD~Cl~eerk (Dell~. N), DUNDEE. L LANDUD~O Ummune from war's alarms}.-8unsh1ne, sea, 
olf ~iilon~Jns, a~u:rs~..rrand orcbe6trt. on Pier twiee da. ly. 

• au. -..d .-.a. 1or Guide. D.S. Town Hall. 

ARTIFICIAL TIIETH • 
.b_RTIFJCIAL Teeth (old} Bon~~tht; t'.all or forward by poet; 
~~~~~~~ue per ret.utn or o1fer ma.de.-Messr&. Browninl. 

A1 _r .__...,.,_ •• _LOndon. Estbd. 100 yean. 
. T\!!.CifiAdL T~H(OLDl BOUG;:;H;:;;T;-=. ~Wn-e-P&-v....,b'""i:-gb=-es-t· 

~ t.oO~a- e pnca No devta.tion. On Vul<:&Dite UD to 6t. 
dia'- • SilYerte\Oa. 6d.; Gold 14s.; Pla~inum £1 Hie. Jmm• 

~ASE'i ~ or ll06~ mentionins DoUt Hata-
···QNDON. W. ~~~~ :::a. OD'ORJ). 

THE MYSTERY Of THE RAJAH'S PEARL. 
By Fred M. White. 

Tbe Midnight Oaeet. She tells me that she bas had a bad accident, and 
•• I must have lain there the best part of an hour that., though her car practically escaped injury, her 

and when I came to my chauffeur was.. leaning over chau:6"enr and a fr.iend who was travelling by his 
me anxiou ly with the lamp in his hand. He had side weN seriou~ly injured. She left her chauffeur 
waited Cor me on the far ~ide of the wood and, behind, but she has brought her friend here to be 
getting al.armed, had come to ~ea.rch for me. How looked after. She seems to have turned int:~ the 
he got me home I don't know, for I was shaken out first likely place she came to." 
of my senses, and in addition I could see nothing. "Very strange," t. Julien muttered. "Strange, 
For days after th t I wa~ more or less uncon~cious not to say da.ngerou~. My dear young lady, you 
and quite incapable of thinking about anything, seem to be getting very near the heart of the 
e\·en a thing so important as the sword hilt; then mystery. If I had my sight now I might see the 
the doctors told me that I was blind, that the blow way to sah·ation. But I am useless as a log floating 
I had received l1ad injured the optic nerve and that on a stream. What t>an I possibly do to assist 
possibly in the course of three or four yea;s I might you t" 
~ecover my sight again. But there was nothing for "You can lea\e it to me," Enid said. ·• Leave it 
lt now but to take my chauffeur into my confidence to me, and keep out of the way. For the moment 
and give him the best description thai I could of it will be best to assume that you are not on tba 
the spot where the sword hilt wa.s hidden. premises. We are quite justified in deceiving that 

"You see, it was no use asking anybody else; I extraordinary young woman. I dare say I can 
was bound to allot the task to someone who had} invent some plausible story. And, any way, I am 
been over the ground ith me on that adventurous safe." 
night~ Without my sight it was useless to try to A few minutes later Enid was bending over an 
locate the spot, for I had not the relll()test idea improvised bed in the dining-room, on which lay a 
what it wa.s called . . You can imagine my feelings young man in evening dress. In years he appeared 
Hhen I wa.s told that my chau_ffeur had disappear~d. to be little more than a boy with wonderfully 

e h~d gone do~n to the v1llage on the mormng regular features and dark curly hair. He was quite 
f?llow,~g my acc1dent, and he ha.s never been seen the handsomest youth Enid had ever seen; so pex-
su;.~ce. . , fectly chiselled was his iace that he might have 

.. Then the great p~arl1s lost f Enid cr!ed. passed for a woman. It was only the brown, mus-
A_bsolutely and Irrevocably, unless 1t pleases cular hands that denoted t e man who in ordinary 

P:r:ov1dence to restore . my . sight. Think of the health was an athlete r.nd follower of outdoor 
gnm ~umour of. the s1t~atlon. Those fiends are sports. 
purswng us, feeling convmced that they are certain 
to hunt the pearl down in time. They little dream 
that when we are all dead-ah, what was that¥" 

He pulled up alert and rigid. Enid was feeling 
the strain of the moment, too. Her listening ears 
caught the sound outside. 

"A motor/' she whispered, •• coming up the drive. 
Do you otten have midnight guests, Lord St. 
Julien I" 

Sbot Through The Shoulder. 
His white shirt-front was stained 'Vrith blood, 

which appeared to flow from a wound in his 
shoulder. Dexterously and rapidly Enid cut away 
the linen and the fine silk underclothing beneath. 
She had contrived to find something in the way of 
a medicine ·chest and a plentiful supply of hot 
water, together with towels and sponges. There was 

One Of Tbe Foe. a grave look on her face as she turned the patient 
St. Julien threw up his hands with a gesture of over, and removed a mass of blood from l;>ehind the 

despair. There was something touching in the shoulder-blade. 
spectacle of this braveJ ~Strong man rendered help- "I have plugged the wound on both sides," she 
less and impotent by tne loss of his sight. said coldly. "You are fortunate, indeed, to find me 

"I am as useless as a litUe child," he sa.id. here. I suppose you can guess by the way I have 
"Before my accident I was a fighting force. If done my work that I am a nurse." 
those people are not afraid of me, they certainly "And quite a clever one, too," the woman said 
have held me in respect. After I lost my sight patronisingly. 
there was my bodyguard to be considered. But if "Now please don't adopt that tone with me.'' 
these people have discovered that I am helpless Enid said coldly. "And what do you expect to 
and alone then the end is near. They think that gain by deceiving me in this fashion 1" 
they will have me all to themselves; they will not "In what way have I deceived you, nurse 1" 
scruple to torture me. "You told me a lie. A doctor would have found 

•• It is only yesterday that I sent them money it you out much quicker than I have. That story 
was only yesterday that I received the messagethat about the fork of a tree is all nonsense. Your 
lies on the table there. Each of those seed pearls friend has been shot through the shoulder, and he 
means a demand for one hundred pounds, but you is absolutely exhausted from loss of blood. Fortu
know all about that. The letters are forwarded nately, nothing vital is injured, and now that I have 
through a London newsagent's shop. plugged the wound, we need not anticipate any 

" I dare say you will think that we are cowardly, cOmJ?lications. All your friend needs is careful 
but that is the only way to purchase a little peace. nursmg and good, nourishing food." 
A grim idea, is it not l This mysterious vendetta The woman heaved a deep sigh, a sigh which 
pursues us remorselessly and compels us to pay its Enid interpreted as one of profound relief. 
expensed at the same time. But I am wasting your " Then we shall not want a doctor 1" she asked 
time. Get to a place of safety. Hide yourself at eagerly. 
once. If you are suspected by these devils of being "I don't think there is any necessity," Enid said. 
one of us--" .. But the responsibility of the case must be yours, 

"I'm not afraid," Enid said quietly. "Besides, not mine." 
you may be entirely wrong. And may I suggest .. Then I am ready to accept it. I am entirely in 
that you should keep in the background foy the your hands and the people who own this house. I • 
moment and allow me to interview the people in was bound to deceive you just now, or, at any rate, 
the car." I would have done so if I eould. Now will you be 

St. Julien consented sorely against his will For good enough to give instructions to the servants--" 
the motor had pulled up outside the house now "There are no servants in the house/' Enid said 
and a voice was calling for assistance. .All this quietly. " There is nobody in the house besides us 
did not sound very formidable, and Enid hurried three." 
through the hall with the feeling that there was TJae Plot Thickens. 
not much to be afraid of. The broad band of 
light from the electric3 threw up in high relief "Incredible," the woman cried, •• absurd. Do you 
a car, the outline Qf which appeared familiar to want me to believe that in an establishment like 
the girl standing on the doorstep. There was no this--" 
chauffeur, the driver being a woman. Enid gave ~·I am telling you the truth," Enid went on. "I 
a little gasp of astonish~ent as she recognised the came down here on professional business, and when 
slim, graceful creature m the. furs whom .she. had I got here I found the house emp ·Y· I make no 
beiriended an hour or &o ago Ill the roads1de mn. 

attempt to explain. I have never been here betore 
Tbe Injured u Friend.'' and the people who live here are entire strangers 

"I thought {'OU were never coming," she. said to me. As you know, I have not been ·here very 
impenously. • We ha\'e had a nasty accident, long, and as my motor-cycle has broken down I 
and as this was the first place I came to . where I am bound to remain here to await ·developments. 
saw a light I called here for assistance." Otherwise I should have ridden to the nearest 

•• What is tbe trouble 1" Enid asked. village and given information to the police. If 
" We ran into a timber cart in the road. My you doubt my story then search the house for your

chauffeur and a friend of mine were sitting in self.'' 
front and a fork of the timber on the cart smashed The woman laughed aloud. 
the wind screen and seriously injured both uf " I am not a. stranger to romance myself," she 
them. The car was not further damaged and. I cried, "but anything so extraordinary as this I 
esl.)aped without a scratch. I left my chauffeur m have never hea d. Do they ~;uffer from the plague 
the cottage close by, and the labourers who lived in these parts, and is i~ possible that the whole 
there volunteered to feich a doc~or. I coul.d not household has been murdered and buried in the 
leave my friend there, ~o I had him pla~ed m the cellars~ Permit me to congratulate you on your 
car and-well, here l1e is. Help me to assist him courage in staying here at all. But do tell me the 

1 
into the bouse." name of the people who have deserted this delight-

All this in the same level, imperious tone that ful house in eo strange a fashion r" 
Enid. had hefll'd befo!e. This woma.n migl_lt have Enid turned towards the door. 1 

been a princess talkm~ t<! a scullery maid. !t "The patient first." she said. "I must go and 
was no time to resent thls au and manner, for Emd get him a litUc milk and brandy. The owner of 
had other things to trouble her. this place is ~rd St. Julien." 

.. One moment," she said. "Fortunately, I am As she yassed into the hall she heard the fierce 
a nurse and accustomed to thewe things. Unfor- intake of the woman's breath and the smothered 
tunately, I am practically ~lone in the !'louse, and cry which broke from her lips. 
cannot command any assistance. I will fetch a The plot was thickening with a vengeance. 
mattress, an~, you and I between us must do the (To be continued.) 

be~it~ea ~~temptuous, insolent gesture the. woman -----·- ·- -- ~- ----
waved Enid towards the hou e. he :tlew mto the An lntePestlnal Scotch PPovePb. 
dining-room, an l lol'::e•l the door hurriedly behiid •• Bread is the staff of life, but the pudding 

h~~it is the woman I poke of," she whispered, makes a good crutch" !-that is if made with 
" the woman I encountered in the public-house. ATORA Beef Suet. :More digestible and economical 
You will remember tl1at I told you. how I addressed than if you use raw suet. Ask your grOCJ,Cr for it;' 
one of those my te1:ious envelopes for her. Ii w~ refuse substitutes. lO~d. pEr llb. Carton, whether 
her car I was followmg when I had my breakdown. Block or Shredded, and u..~ • .,....r 'lb. Carton.-

.. Does she know whue she isf" s~ Julien asked. "'llV a~- ~ 
" I should say that he hasn't the slightest idea. A.dvt. 

Our Portrait is of Miss B. 
Davey, of Tapeter Water, 
Luppitt, near Honiton, 
Devon, who writes :-

" It is with the greateat of 
pleasure I am writing to let 
you know the great benefit 
I have received by taking 
Clarke's Blood Mixture. For 
Six l\1onths I was sUffering 
from 

EczeiDa 
and my n..nns anti face Y.ero 
nothing hut a mass of sores. I 
went to three do"ctors, but th y 
did me no good. Then I sa.w 
your <iuverti. emeut in the 
paper, so I thought I \\Oulu 
give Clarke's Blood Mixture a 
trial. I took seven bottles of it, 
and it has quite cured me. I 
should have written beforu, but 
I though I would wait a little 
while, and see if it was a per
manent cure. I am glad to say 
it is." 

In a further letter recently 
received, Miss Davey's mother 
writes: ''My daughter is i11 ex· 
cellent health, and has never 
had Eczema since she was cured 
by Clarke's Blood Mixture." 

Do You Suffer 
from any disease due to impuro 
blood, such as Eczema, Scrofula, Bad 
Legs, Abscesses, Ulcers; Glandular 
swellings, Boils, Pimples, Sores of 
any kind, Plies, Blood Polson, 
Rheumatism, Cout, etc.? 

lf eo, don't waste your time anti moneJ 
on useless lotions and messy ointment.a 
which cannot get below the surface of 
the &kin. What you want and what Jou 
must have to be ~rmanently cure is 
a medicine that will thoroughly free the 
blood of the poisonous matter which 
t.lone is the true cause of all your 
fuffering. Clarke's Blood Mixture is 
just 6Uch a medicine. It is composed of 
mgredients which quickly expel from 
the blood all impurities from whatevet 
cause arising, and by rendering it clean 
&nd pure can be relied upon to eUect a 

, lutin~ cure. 

C A E'S 
L 

I TU E 
By reason of Its Remarkablo 
Olocd Purifying Properties 
Is universally re,pogniaed as 

THE WORLD'S BEST REMEDY FOR 
SKIN & BLOOD DISEASES 

Clarke',_, Blnod Mi.·ture i plea"an to take, 
and warranted free from anything iujurim,1s 
to the mo t, .delicate constitutiu f ither 
sex, from infancy to old age. 

Sold by all chemists and tor 2/9 
per bottle (six times the quant1ty 11/-) . 

REFUSE ~ SUBSTITUTES 
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Lydia Bilbr o ·e in one of the be utiful 
drc c he · ars in " fr. and Irs. 
Pon onby " at the Com dy.-(I•ouLham 

and Banfield.) 

I'nn 

czy stra ed Sunda! Her~ 
NEVER FORGET! 

. hi tr ch maY know less about the 
"Tommy" m 5s :t him the DAILY SKETCH 

• War thk{ouEd"fe~ On sale TO-DAY, 3d. 
Wee thy Ex1 1

d'tionary Force,. 13 weeks for 6/6. 
Posted to e pe 1 

BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

y FEEL HE'S AT HOME .. j 

\i\l hen the sun shines tea on the grass is very popular. 

At the Girl ' \Vartime Hut, Newhavcn, our soldiers and their friends are sure of a 
cordial welcome. Everything is done to make them happy. Thi accounts for its 

great popularity with the troops.-(Daily Sketch Photographs.) 

D AN EYB TO COMFORT. 

B twe n the ock an.d the tea caddy on the kitchen mantclpie the blackbirds 
made thc1r n st, and arc no bu y rearing a family of four. 

SCORNED DkNGER. 

Private ~-· Ketteringham, of the Nor• 
folks, .gamed the D.C.M. for rendeting 
first atd to the wounded in the open at 

Saliil, Turkey .-(Bonas.) 

~ombardJCr ·. \ 'V. Bailey, '\..G.A., woct 
e D. -~I. for continuing to work tb · 

telephone under fire. · uffi-

r - I'RIO Y, JU.·E 18, 1915 
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